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By Don Oberdorfer _ -' i

.The State JDepartment.,.
said yesterday thatJ the:
Soviet Union has' greatly Z'
reduced, the microwave
radiation being beamed at
the U.S. embassy in jfoscow, . but criticized the %
Russians for refusing to
stop the bombardment .
The statement by depart
ment spokesman^' Robert
Funseth broke months of of
ficial silence on the sensi
tive issue. It followed at
least a dozen discussions of
the problem between senior
American and Russian of
ficials since the radiation
levels soared last year, and
confidential briefings for
Moscow diplomatic person
nel on the potential health
hazards.
The cause of the Soviet
micro wave
bombardment
has not been officially. reported, and was not clarified
by Funseth yesterdayUnofficial reports have as
cribed it to Soviet eaves
dropping devices or to at
tempted jamming of Ameri
can eavesdropping devices
mounted atop the embassy
roof.
Funseth declared that the
“provisional judgment” of
medical experts consulted
by the State Department isx
that “there is no cause for
concern regarding health
hazards"’ at the present level
of radiation.

However, he announced a
3300.000 contract with Johns
Hopkins University for a
medical records study to ex-plore any possible connec; tion between, service in theMoscow embassy, and poor
* health due to-radiati on. The
. records of several thousand
U.S. officials and their de-'
pendents assigned to Mos
cow during the past 10 to 20
years-.will be studied.
t Administration and con- gressional sources have said
the - 'Russians have been
beaming microwaves at the
embassy. - for at least 15
years. .
■ -. U.S. concern, rose sharply
* late last year when the Rus'r sians increased their signal
and took other steps that ini
tensified the problem.
A confidential U.S. report
. obtained by the Associated
Press .said the. radiation
reached maximum level of
13 microwatts per • square
centimeter late last year in
certain heavily irradiated
areas of the embassy. '
Funseth said yesterday
the exposure at its highest
was “closer to 20 than to 30
microwatts per square cen
timeter.”
According to Funseth the
present Soviet signal iis two
microwatts or less5 per
---------------... He said
squarecentimeter.
aluminum screens recently
installed on embassy win
dows reduce the effective
strength to less than one mi
crowatt per square centime
ter inside the building.
' The maximum safe expo
sure for microwave radia
tion adopted by the Soviet
Academy of Sciences is 10
microwatts per square cen- '
timeter. Thus, at times the
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Russians evidently were
beaming a dangerous level,
of radiation at the embassy
by their own standards.
However, the U.S. safety
standard adopted by the
armed services, the Labor
Department and the Ameri. can National Standards In‘ stitute (a private group senr, icing industry) is one .thou- !
v sand times higher—a maxi- i
mum continuous exposure
.. of 10,000 microwatts per
.square centimeter.
• Dr. Charlotte Silverman,
deputy director of the divi
sion of biological effects of
the Food and Drug Adminis
tration, explained that the
higher U.S. safety level is ,
based on the capacity of mi- <
x. crowaves to heat human tissues.
'
The Russian*standards, on
3 the other hand, consider
•' Physiological changes -in6 volving blood
pressure,
\ heart rate, endocrine or be—
Lhavloral manifestations
■ which,may not be based on .
j measurable heat effects and
:• which U.S. scientists con-.
sider less well established.
Despite the State DepartS ment claim that there is no
‘ showing of a health hazard
< to Americans from the radi
ation beamed by the Rus
sians, Funseth declared that'
“we regret that- the Soviets , have failed to turn off the
■ transmission
completely,
thereby in our judgment
demonstrating a lack of con
cern ‘ for the living and
working conditions of per
sons in Moscow.”
Officials said negotiations
with the Russians will con
tinue in an effort -to bring
. Soviet termination of the
micro wave signal.
Funseth said no U.S. con
cessions were made to the
Russians in exchange for
the recent reduction in the.
radiation level. However, he
would not comment when
asked about published re
ports that the United States
has removed some elec
tronic intelligence equip-ment from the embassy roof
in Moscow in return for re
duced microwave bombard
ment by the Soviets.

